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ABSTRACT
Aims: The focus of this study was to know usefulness of river training structures, controlling hydromorphological characteristics, socio-economic benefits of inhabitants and current situation of these
structures in Patuakhali District.
Study Design: Evaluations were measured on hydro-morphological features of rivers, protection
safety based on utility of structures, environmental and social benefits by spot visit, face to face
interview and focus group discussion methods.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
*Corresponding author: E-mail: wlx1964@163.com;
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Place and Duration of Study: Ten different river side location of Patuakhali District during JulySep in 2015.
Methodology: Established five groups including eight persons/group in each location to carry out
the questioner and evaluations were accomplished based on specific key point issue.
Results: Three categories of river training structure were found at different location of the study
area. Revetment with cement concrete (CC) block including 1.75 km bank protection measure from
erosion due to high velocity tidal current at Lebukhali point (0.715 km), Patuakhali town protection
point 2 (0.62 km) and Khepupara Bandar & town protection (0.42 km). Among them Lebukhali point
was found more offensive comparing with others point. The level of risk of all structures was
averages under low to medium except Lebukhali point.
Conclusion: The training structures were found moderately stable due to maintenance and
effectively acting as qualitative benefit for inhabitants in socio-economic aspect.

Keywords: Usefulness; river training structure; present status; qualitative benefit.
or flow pattern in response to any variation of
environment. This environmental deviation may
occur either naturally by climatic difference,
heavy rain, changes in vegetative cover, land
slide or maybe the results of human activities
such as river training, sand or gravel mining and
bridge or highway construction. All these
changes destroyed the ordinary quasi-equilibrium
of river flow, which need to adjust to new
situation by changing its slope, width, roughness.
In present constraints, any or combination of
these features may adjust as river seeks to
maintain balance between its ability to transport
and sediment load provided. Therefore, river
channel stability is a significant issue to
understand overall river steadiness and
recognition of present status in many ways, such
as: study of bank erosion, lateral instability
hazards, construction of structures along the
river passageway and develop safe settlement
zones [8].

1. INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh is predominantly a low-lying riverine
country situated in the South Asian Subcontinent. There are almost 700 rivers including
convergence of Ganges (Padma), Brahmaputra
(Jamuna), and Meghna and their tributaries were
run through country [1]. The physical
characteristics, geographical position, climatic
condition, and auto-cyclic fluvial courses have
produced numbers of big multichannel river
following through country with separate channel
width of up to 5 km in which scour generated
around 50 m depth [2]. The channel width
becoming large and depth is reducing over the
year due to unfavorable geographical location
and river flow control by the countries upstream
reaches, that’s leading to unexpected erosiondeposition processes along the river. Thus, bank
erosion and channel shifting of alluvial rivers are
under serious problem in social, economic, and
environmental aspect [3]. The alluvial floodplain
rivers are always flowing on common
geomorphological process which causes of bank
erosion. This corresponds to river bank
adjustment, variation of channel bed elevation
and topography in reaction of modified flow
situation, exceptional flooding, and rising
intensity of tidal waves [4,5,6,7]. Thus, it’s
needed to carry out continuous observation and
importance to pay attention on geomorphological
processes and management situation of the river
timely. For example, typical situations of lower
part of River Brahmaputra bank protection
system, as well hydraulic and morphological
consequences, were measured by Zhang et al.
[3].

The protecting measures of river bank erosion
are very important for sustainable river
management. It depends and varies on river
morphology, geographical location, social
attitudes, knowledge and practices of executing
agencies. The amount of bank erosion mostly
depends on the hydro-morphological features
and circumstances of the river. A major part of
the Bengal Delta including all plane land of
Bangladesh have been formed from recent
sedimentation, which is highly erosion prone by
its characteristic except Barind Tracts, Madhupur,
Lalmai and Chittagong Hill Tracts [9]. In coastal
districts, most of rivers were tidal and navigable
throughout the year. Sometimes tidal surge was
hugely bump into locality due to low pressure
climate. Dronkers [10] stated phenomenon of
tides, those are created by attraction of sun and

These rivers are always self-regulatory in the
way that, they modify their physical appearance
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moon with sea water which visible that regular
raise and fall of water within a range of several
feet. Here rivers were trained to maintain
the morphological equilibrium for social,
environmental, and economic protection, where
buildup numbers of Polder. Though the purposes
of this river training structure are noble and
credible, but implementation of such training
activities without in-depth studies and due to lack
of careful consideration about ecological balance
would not only aggravate the remaining problems
also lead to various unexpected consequences
[11]. In Bangladesh river training were practiced
from 1960s by Bangladesh Water Development
Board (BWDB) [12]. During the later period of
1950s and from mid 1960s river training works
started from the west bank of the Jamuna river
and extending for some 220 km [3], but
development of this training structure was very
expensive especially in the coastal reason of
Bangladesh. There are varieties of river training
structures such as embankments or dikes, spur
dikes, groins, revetments, guide bunds, marginal
bunds etc. used to maintain channel for river
bank protection. Most of them like spur dike,
groin, revetment, and embankment are used for
river bank protection in Bangladesh. Since
1960’s, several earthen embankments were
constructed along the major rivers side of the
country for protection of rural community,
fisheries, livestock’s, agricultural lands from tidal
flood. In past, several decades, frequent flood
and continuous erosion have consumed large
areas of floodplains, made thousands of people
homeless and destroyed a huge number of
infrastructures
[3].
From
that
period,
embankments were retired several times due to
tidal surge and bank erosion. Then bank
protections are repeatedly required during the
monsoon and post-monsoon season. In coastal
region including research area most of the rivers
were trained by establish Water Polder (earthen
embankment). A polder is defined as a level area
which has originally been subject permanently or
seasonally to a high-water level and is separated
from the surrounding hydrological regime to be
able to control water levels and prevent the
intrusion of tidal flood water, where shrimp and
paddy culture are practiced [13,14]. Studies were
undertaken for effectiveness of these river
training structures on protection measure,
hydraulic and hydrological concern, and
environmental aspect [9]. However, excluding
rivers of coastal district. Yet from the construction
of these structures, several renovations work
accomplished for severe erosion prone bank

side, still did not assessed utility based on
river process and socio-economic benefit.
Shriwastava and Sharmar [15] stated, in
present context, it is essential to assess the
conventional river training methods practically
for respective areas where thousands of
kilometers of erosion-affected stream bank-line
are waiting for managing action. This paper
reported on the usefulness of present river
training structures and their perspectives based
on hydro-morphology and qualitative socioeconomic benefits of inhabitants in Patuakhali
District.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The objective of this research was to assess the
usefulness of existing river training structure and
their status based on hydro-morphology,
qualitative and socio-economic benefits of
inhabitants.

2.1 Research Area
The research area (Patuakhali district) is situated
at 22° 21 ʹ15″North latitude and 90° 20' 5 ″East
longitude. The area was surrounded by different
main rivers of Patuakhali district lies on southern
coastal zone in west Barguna district, North &
East surrounded by Barisal and Vola district and
in south the Bay of Bengal. The main rivers
which pass through the area are Payra, Lohalia,
Andharmanik, Lawkati, Kajal, Ramnabad, Tetulia
and Agunmukha etc. Most of the rivers are
distributary channels originated from the Ganges
and drop into the Bay of Bengal. The rivers flow
through Patuakhali district are close to the Bay of
Bengal which is tidal and navigable all over the
year. The tides were influence by attraction of
sun and moon with sea water [10]. The rivers
were trained to maintain morphological
equilibrium for social protection where buildup
numbers of Polder by constructing coastal
embankment. Three categories of training
structure were selected from 10 (ten) different
polder and sub project area which was
implemented by Bangladesh Water Development
Board (BWDB) as shown in Fig. 1 as well as
describe in Table 1. Most of the river training
structure was practiced for controlling bank
erosion for sustainable river management and for
socio-economic benefits and environmental
ecological aspect. Different categories of bank
protection practices were evaluated in context of
sustainability, erosion prone and their existing
situation of the study area.
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Fig. 1. A map of Patuakhali District (left side) including the study area showing main rivers and
different study location (right side) besides rivers
Source: BWDB, Patuakhali Operation & Management division office’s publication (Hard copy) and
[http://mapofbangladesh.blogspot.com/2011/09/patuakhali-district.html]

Table 1. Selection of different river training structures at different location of research area
Category of structures
1. Earth embankment

2. Revetment
i) with cement concrete
(CC) block

ii) with Geo-bag/sandcement bag
iii) with stone
3. Bandals

Name of river
-Payra river
-Lawkati river

Location name
Maximum Polder and coastal embankment
project area, such as:
(i) Mirzagonj Rampura project-Payra river,
(ii) Subidkhali Madhobkhali coastal Embankment,
Muradia kalagachia coastal embankment and
Dumki Lawkati embankment, etc.

-Payra river
-Lohalia river,
-Andharmanik
river
-Lawkati river

(i) Lebukhali Feri Ghat point,
(ii) Patuakhali town protection work 2
(iii) Khepupara Bandar and town protection work.
Patuakhali town protection work 1

-Lohalia river
-Kajal river

Patuakhali town protection work 2
Galachipa

Source: Spot visit
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to complete the worksheet in each location.
The status and usefulness of all protection
structures were measured based on of five
points such as (i) stable time after construction
and renovation, (ii) number of erosion per
year, (iii) number of qualitative benefits
due to protection measures, (iv) number of
damages due to erosion and (v) spot observation.
Similarly, several key components such as
historical data, upper storage of water reservoir,
flood damage filed survey, flood mitigation
option etc. was considered for assess flood
damage risk status [18]. The discussion upon
these points, decision was taken about the
present status of these training structures by
assigning score 1 (one) for each point
collectively as unstable (<1.0), short time
stable (1.0-2.0), stable due to maintenance
(>2.0-3.0), moderately stable (>3.0-4.0) and
stable (>4.0-5.0).

2.2 Data Collection
To document and assess the utility of river
training structure and its present status in
Patuakhali district, data were collected by visiting
at 10 (ten) main river bank protection site of
different polder located beside the river. A
worksheet has been prepared to carry out the
questioner survey and social inquiries on
particular river training practice and bank
protection measures. During study period, we
established five groups together with eight
peoples per group in each location for
measurement of different level of risk of these
training structures based on some key point
issue such as: spot observation, river flow
situation, inhabitant’s previous observation based
opinion and length of erosion-protection point.
The indigenous knowledge of local natives was
used and interprets in technical point view that
might be a good tool for understanding the river
bank erosion risks and effectiveness of these
training structures as evaluated effectiveness of
watershed management practices by collecting
data through semi-structured interview, focus
group discussion, field observations and field
measurements [16] and severity of flood
embankment situation by field visit and
questioner survey [17]. Formerly, we had
assigned score based on these key points
issue for different level of risk such as: low
risk level (1.0-2.5), medium risk level (2.6-4.5)
and High risk level (4.6-6.0) from individual’s
opinion. Thus, around 40 inhabitants participated
in this group discussion gave their opinion

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Features of Training Structures
There were three categories of river training
structure such as earth embankment, revetment
(with CC block, stone, sand-cement, and geobag) and Bandals were found in the research
area. Most of the river was trained by
establishing Polder [13] as like earthen
embankment. The details of main rivers of this
research area (ten locations) under training
including numbers of Polder and name of these
locations are described in Table 2.

Table 2. Main rivers of Patuakhali district under trained by constructing numbers of Polder
Name of main
River

Polder
name/Number

Payra

Lohalia
Andharmanik

Itbaria-lebukhali
sp.*
Mirzagonj
Rampura sp.*
43/2D
54/A

Andharmanik
Lawkati
Kajal
Ramnabad
Tetulia river
Tetulia river

43/1B, 46
43/2H
55/1
50/51
55/2 E
55/2D

Payra

Length of bank
protection/embankment/revetment
with CC block/ Geo-bag/sandcement bag (Km)
0.713

Lebukhali

45.60

Mirzagonj Rampura

0.625
0.427

Patuakhali Town 1
Khepupara Bandar
protection
Kalapara
Patuakhali Town 2
Galachipa
Baherchar
Bauphal
Dasmina

22.77
0.842
46.16
48.00
70.00
65.60

Name of location

* sp-sub project, Source: BWDB, Patuakhali operation & management division office publication and [19,20]
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Earth embankment is a ridge or bund built
especially by earth, or mixture of earth and rock
to confined river and flood water or to construct
highway, railway, canal etc. This type of earthen
river training embankment constructed and
practiced in Bangladesh [12], especially in
research area for protecting people’s lives,
homes, agriculture, and infrastructures from tidal
flood. The embankments feature and purposes
were depending on nature under a variety of
circumstances. This structure was also designed
to control or prevent tidal surge, high water
flooding. The embankment built to prevent
flooding of low-lying land is also called levee or
dyke which constructed along the riverbank and
maintain certain distance from the river to retain
floodwater. Almost flat and low land elevations
(from the mean sea level) are interspersed with a
dense network of semi-diurnal tidal channels
carrying saline water that make the area nonesuitable for agricultural production. Firstly, people
started constructing Polders by raising the banks
of tidal channels thus preventing entry of saline
tidal prism on low-lying area and helping
inhabitants to cultivate crops. The Polders were
formed into a closed area by earthen
embankment surrounding the depressions zone
(keeping the main tidal channels outside of the
Polder) and maintain connection with main
channel by constructing sluice gated hydraulic
structures on an intersecting point (meeting
points of embankment and secondary tidal
channels) [12]. Most of the monsoon time,
different places of Bangladesh have witnessed of
unprecedented distractions and damages of
several embankments due to tidal flood, cyclone,
tidal surge etc. For that reason, almost two-thirds
area of the country went under water every year
and thus broken of embankments and relevant
distractions were caused massive damages of
properties [17]. The earthen embankments of the
research area represent the identical role as well
as all over the country. Some places of this
structures constructed of revetment using
cement concrete (CC) block, geo or sand-cement
bag, or stone etc. regarding to level of erosion
risk. Recently bandals (made by bamboo or
relevant wood) were used to construction of groin
like structure along the river side to prevent bank
erosion which has demonstrated worthy result.

there are three ways river bank generally fail
such as: (i) hydraulic forces remove erodible bed
or bank material, (ii) geotechnical instabilities
result in bank failure, and (iii) a combination of
hydraulic and geotechnical forces causes failure
[21]. Some river side of this research area are
becoming vulnerable condition of erosion due to
above mention reason and still these areas are
under different level of risk though dissimilar
protection measure has been taken. The details
of bank erosion and protection measures under
different level of risk at different location of main
rivers of this study area are described in Table 3.
According to the individual’s opinion we found
different locations at different river side were
noticed under different level of risk in which
constructed the protection measure. The risk
level scores ranged from 1 to 6 with an average
of 2.71 represented all the training structures
under low to medium level of risk except Payra
river side at Lbukhali Feri Ghat point. Adjacent to
Lebukhali Feri Ghat and several other points
including about 1.74 km concrete block
revetment was failed due to high flow velocity
directly struck on river bank and return flow
creates local scouring near bank which caused
massive failure as view in photographic Fig. 2
and represented under high level of risk
averages 5.22 as shown in Fig. 3a. The high
velocity return current reflects by emerging char
at opposite bank of Payra river. For that reason,
generation of high expulsion around the
revetment also causes of failure. The both bank
side of Payra River at Lebukhali Feri-Ghat point
is more vulnerable as comparing from others
points. Cement concrete (CC) block revetment
possess this area safe from tidal current
temporarily. The revetment with cement concrete
(CC) block including around 1.8 km bank
protection work from erosion due to moderate
velocity tidal current under low risk level at
Patuakhali town protection point 2 and
Khepupara Bandar & town protection point.
Revetments with geo or sand-cement bag at
Lawkati river bank side for Patuakhali town
protection point 1 are the defensive structure and
relaying under medium level of risk. In this
section of the river flowing straight and this
protection measure can save the bank from
straight flow current. The main purpose of these
structures was to modify the struck flow velocity
on the river bank and protect from erosion. The
earthen embankment used as river bank
protection structure of Baherchar point, Bauphal
point, Dashmina point and Southern Galachipa
point was found under low risk level whereas
bank protection by bandals at Galachipa point

3.2 Structural Failure Mechanism and
Risk Measure
In present circumstances, the river management
authorities have necessity to understand the
mechanism of bank failure. In fluvial systems,
6
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was found under medium level of risk as shown
in Fig. 3a and b. Therefore, although the
maximum bank protection structures condition
under low to medium risk level however, all are
effective in purposes as several researchers
evaluated using different techniques. Sarker and
Akter [22] evaluated bank protection structure of
Jamuna river and stated as effective, minor
damage, major damage, minor damage but
effective etc. by historical data and experience
from several case studies. Revetment with Jute
Geotextile was found as effective after three
times investigation of river bank protection
measure [23].

horizontal profiling and profile development,
stream erosion and transportation etc. [24]. It
affects on river width, depth, slope, flow velocity,
discharge, flow resistance, sediment size and
sediment load [25]. Maximum of the floodplains
including the research area of Bangladesh have
been formed by the settlement of sediment that’s
carried by rivers. Zhang et al. [26] make a
comparison study with conventional revetments
and spur dykes. The flow structure and bed
morphology around the Sirajganj Hardpoint and
Betil/Enayetpur spur dykes of Jamuna River,
found much more complex due to the complex
flow and bed conditions. In this study area, tidal
flow carry high sediment load and recent
formation of bed load in high velocity. For that
reason, rivers of this area are highly dynamic in
nature. Hydrological and climatic parameters
also would make the rivers more vulnerable as
well as unpredictable. Morphology of these rivers
was being subsequent impacts on floodplain
dwellers [27], which were likewise under
observation during study period. The status and
usefulness of all protection structure were
measured by fixing criteria as designated method
as shown in Fig. 4 and described with
consequences in Table 4. All the protection
structures were found from moderately stable to
stable due to maintenance though morphological
changes of river is different at different location.
The tidal flow velocity and depth of bottom
scouring in all rivers are very high. Payra River is
more vulnerable due to erosion prone because of
river flows directly hit on this bank, reflect the
current and producing meandering channel.
Though revetment with CC block is moderately
stable structure according to the outcome,
however after construction of this revetment, this
area is free from short time risk. The revetments
with geo-bag and sand-cement bag at Patuakhali
town protection bank are defending strongly form
high velocity flow hit. As per local people

Fig. 2. Photographic view showed the severe
erosion prone area at Lebukhali point of
Payra River

3.3 River Morphology
Protection Measure

and

Status

of

River morphology is the variations of river shape
in cross-section and changes of flow direction
and pattern due to sediment deposition and
transportation processes, which can be
segmented into different branches that are
often interrelated to each other. The areas of
morphology are including overland flow, channel
flow, channel network distribution and diversion,
stream channels with flow characteristics, stream
stages, stream discharge, drainage systems,

Table 3. Persons perception showed present status of river bank under different level of risk
Name of river
Payra,
Payra,
Lohalia,
Andharmanik,
Lawkati
Kajal,
Ramnabad,
Tetulia river
Tetulia river
Agunmukha

Bank failure
Sever
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate

Location name
Lebukhali Feri Ghat point
Mirzagonj Rampura point
Patuakhali town protection 1
Khepupara Bandar protection
Patuakhali town protection 2
Galachipa point
Baherchar point
Bauphal point
Dashmina point
Southern Galachipa point

Source: Spot visit & group discussion
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High
Medium-Low
Medium
Low
Low
Medium
Low
Low
Low
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7.5

Lebukhali Feri Ghat point
Patuakhali town protection 1
Patuakhali town protection 2

Mirzagonj point
Kepuprra Bandar protection point

Average risk level

6

(a)

High risk

4.5
Medium
risk

3

Low
risk

1.5

0
Variation of key issue outcome
7.5

Galachipa point
Bauphal point
Southern Galachipa point

Baherchar point
Dasmina point

(b)

6
Average risk level

High risk

4.5
Medium
risk

3
Low
risk

1.5

0
Variation of key issue outcome
Fig. 3a and b. Variation of different level of risk in groups at 10 (ten) different location of bank
protection practices
perception, the Bandalling (made by wood)
savings temporarily their valuable agricultural
land form erosion at Kajal river side, Galachipa.
This structure is a simple alternative low cost
conventional structure made by bamboo or wood.
Bandal structures are physically considered as
combined structures of permeable spur dykes
and pile dykes [26]. The bandals are positioned
at an angle with main flow. When surface flow
forced on the face of structure, it reduced velocity
due to obstacle and flow through the bottom
direction [28]. These are the characteristics of
this structure are for the control velocity of water
and sediment flow [29]. Thus, sand bar or char

land were formed along the river bank side due
to sedimentation as shown in Fig. 5. However,
the structures are required to keep under
continuous observation and renovation timely
necessarily in any situation.

3.4 Benefit of Protection Structures
These river training structures is expected to lead
to increase of benefits and development for
stakeholders as well as for locality of the
research area. Benefits of human lives saved are
impossible to quantify and are not included in the
economic analysis. However, it is estimated that
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6.00

Present status

5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00
Earthen
embankment

Revetment with Revetment with Revetment with
CC block
Geo, sandstone
cement bag
Name of protection mesures

Bandals

Fig. 4. Present status of protection measures found at different location based on stable
= >4.0-5.0, moderate stable = >3.0-4.0, stable due to maintenance = >2.0-3.0 and short time
stable = 1.0-2.0)
Table 4. Status, consequences and usefulness of protection measures
Category of
structures
Earthen embankment

Present
Status
Stable due to
maintenance

Revetment with
cement concrete (CC)
block
Revetment with Geobag/sand-cement bag
Revetment with stone

Moderately
stable

Bandals

Stable due to
maintenance
Moderately
stable
Short time
stable

Consequences and usefulness of protection
measure
By construction of earthen embankment protect tidal
flow from entering into locality and reduced erosion due
to minimized velocity of struck. Save agricultural land.
The embankment established as local road for good
communication.
Flow hits on revetment and divert it to channel center. It
reduces erosion due to turbulence flow can protest at
the base of the structure and reflect slide down.
Flow diverted due to protection measure and resistance
grows from erosion.
Flow diverted into multi-angle (zikzak) stone reduced
energy and erosion.
Velocity of water reduced and flow diverted. Sand bar
formed near bank finally reduce erosion.

about 140,000 people were died in the
coastal district of Bangladesh including the
study area during the 1991 cyclone [30]. The
cyclone devastation with tidal surge struck,
destroyed the river bank and sea water enter
into locality with several meters’ height that
caused of huge death. After construction and
renovation of these river training structures, it
was helped to save lives and properties and
bringing social benefits by reduction of
devastating damages as stated by Heidari [30].
According to focus group discussion some
qualitative benefits were evaluated as described
in Table 5.

Fig. 5. Photographic view of bandaling
structure used for controlling bank erosion at
Kajal river side in Galacipa
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Table 5. Qualitative benefits after construction of river training structure
Category
Human lives
Property and
protection
Production
Afforestation
Employment
Damage reduction
Others

Post-Observations and Qualitative benefits
Fewer human lives lost during cyclones, storm surges and tidal surges.
Less property destroyed during cyclones, storm surges, tidal surges that
complementary work improve drainage leading to increased agricultural
production.
Embankments would protect a gross area from cyclone and tidal surge
leading to increased agriculture and fish production.
Afforestation for cyclone protection and embankment maintenance would
have ancillary benefits.
Embankment would generate additional employment during construction
and through increased agricultural production.
Construction of river training structures reduced the damages due to
adverse erosion by tidal surges as the benefits.
River training work would give unquantified benefits like, savings on
emergency relief, environmental benefits etc.
Source: Spot visit, interview & focus group discussion

4. CONCLUSION

2.

Most of the rivers in Patuakhali District were
trained with developing Polder by constructing
coastal embankment. The flow velocity with tidal
surge creates turbulence in all major rivers
results in scour occurs at the bank that getting at
risk especially during high tidal current. The
structures could protect the bank erosion
provisionally while a percentage of bank
materials are moderately fragile. All the
structures are technically suitable based on local
circumstances and moderately stable due to
maintenance. The embankment materials of
research area are primarily consisting of clay
with a small amount of silt and sand. The clay
particles of these embankment materials are
stickier which can tolerate tidal struck. In the view
of environmental ecological and social context of
the study area the bandal structure is novel
invention and can contribute in coastal
embankment protection. The structures has good
social acceptance which can makes it further
development and renovation and also need to do
continuous management for its sustainability.
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